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." James- - GouIdpN: YA attended
funeral of uncleof Nellie Lawson,
Beaver Falls, i"a. Nellie looked
very sweet in 'mourning and. the
honeymoon began4 today."

" Mrs. Gertrude FayrHttsburg;
may-die'o- f burns suffered while
saving 2:y ear-ol- d son frbmf burn-
ing to death''","; "" '

council going to
u'rgVcpngress,to authqr."ze coin
ing'of pieces."
has" '3,jcenf carfare... ' r "

" v "Revr , reoTerick . .T . Gjtes,
Ro'ckefeljer's 'C6'me-o- n, -- .can't be
found at )iis "suite; of' " offices "at
Standard Oil headquarters, nor. at
palatial hdme ,'

'
'.'

It cant? be that Frederick is
ashamed "of himself-r-tha- t "would
be impossible".1 But perhaps' he's
a little embarrassed; , "'

. ,

J Wm. Allison 2l, found locked
in 'freight car at'New Richmond,
Wis .'At' point of death from
starvation'., . -

'.,
' Cre wof Cannon-Ba- il express,

N. Y., put; out fire that threatened
to wreck .train with ,coin tents, of
milk" car. " ' "

. . .

Joseph". T. Pels, single 'tax pro-
moter, says Wisconsin" .inpome
tax promotes dishonesty, and pre-
varication." ,

.r
, t ,

" '

.'Why 'does' Joe. cqnfine himself
to 'Wisconsin's " troubles ? John
T. Rockefeller, jr.,J'fofgot" little
master worth $333,908
wHen swearing to personal 'prop-
erty Ala.tnljisear.,". ,

John's ijhe son of hisj)kpa,all
right, all riht:.. ,

meh

;45-- crew of 60 drbwried.
j. stale,handbag of "Rev '
Robert Goldsmith, Chatham N:
jY. "It contained only sermons. -

i Million-doll- ar animal-hospit- al

to be ejected at Boston as metnor- -
ialjto late Geo.-- B: Angell; founder
of; prevention of cruelty society.--
j j By all means let us save the
animals Human-being(ca- n take
pare of"themselves. If some de-
partment "store girls are. forced
either or lead immoral

is 'that to-u- so "long
as we see no'dbg goes without its
borie? " " ,

' ferown-eye- candy girl "caused
'John W.v Dahlgren','

son of, Mrs., Mary Lehr,to forge" t
to study. '.Also "caused mother to
transfer John from Harvard to
Fordham. '

! ' Man-monk- arrived at New
York" in" steerage of 'liner' Ro-
manic.- He, or .it, is undersized
for man; 'has hands,, like claws,
tvas found clinging to steampipes
of linerand was listed as Antonio

! . ' T 'it ,
Kicarao. Antonio win De de-

ported! ,
1 Christian Olsen,' Minneapolis,
walking on tracks, heard whistle

n behind him. Stepped..to.
other track's.' He. should have
looked around first.

Mme. Curie1 discovered radium
and Profl. La'ngevin. ,4J '

, "Say, if ,'you had anything like,.
John t). in, your family, d'you.
think you could stand it? "

.
' Marquis, Komura, former Jap?
ariese foreign, mmister,-1s.dea'-

Wonder", what King. (forge's
ch'afpfein"reaUy'"did ?" J J r
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